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EMPLOYING JAPANESE

After agitations of a pronounced
type in most porta of tbe United
States the positive expression of

labor organizations tbe aotion of

the Territorial Legislature and tbe
genoral and explicit protest of citi-

zens

¬

generally against the employ-

ment

¬

Asiatics on public works it was

believed that citizen labor would be

youohsafed a show here when a show

was to be given Tbe Territorial
Government has been bad enough
God knows iu allowing contracts to

be aub let into tho hands of Japa ¬

nese That Waialae road oontract
is still fresh in the mind of the
workingman But it seems that the
Foderal authorities hays even less

concern about citizen labor and the
protection of Americans in the Isl-

ands than our own happy go luoky

administration All of tbe central
governments oontract here have

been srnall but even those have so

Jcr as possible found their way into
Japanese hands Anolhergovern
ment contraot has fallen Into the
hands of Japanoseand there is noth
ing in tbe past or present indications
to show that the work at Pearl har ¬

bor will not be done by Japanojp
unless the idle citzau workingraen

get together and make a protest
that will stick

A gang of some half a dozen citi-

zen
¬

dredgermen stood together iu

a group near Naval Wharf
No 1 this morning Ontton
Bros drodger stood some

fifty feot away from the wharf and
was starting iu to dredge tho naval

clips there From stem to stern the
machine was manned by Japanese
Tbe few odicoro were alone citizens
pf the United States the real being
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coolies The oltizen workmen all
of whom wore born in tbo United
States watched the proceeding with
deep interest It was a lesson to
them never to bo forgotten Far
from their native homos in an out-

post

¬

of tbe United States seeking
work and to bq supplied with the
spectacle of Uncle Sam walking
around them and giving desirable
employment to coolies who aio not
and cannot become Americau citi ¬

zens

This Federal dredging oonlraot
was lot by Captain Rodman to Cot-

ton

¬

Bros Rodman claims to havo

no control over the labor a contrac-

tor

¬

may wish to employ It is under-

stood

¬

that Cotton BroB olaim that
they lost money on tbe Pearl harbor
contract and desired to make it up
on tbo Honolulu harbor work by the
employment of cheap labor Cap ¬

tain Parkerof the dredger is direct-

ly

¬

responsible for tho retention of

Japanese

In view of the sentiment iu regard
to Japaneaeand the exigencies of the
moment neither of the excuses are
justified by any circumstance what-

ever

¬

Captain Rodman should know

what kind of labor is to be employed
on Federal works and should boo to it
that Japanese are not employed
Cotton Bros if thev expect to get
work from American citizens and
no one else in the Islands basrany
thiog for them should employ
citizona In permitting the employ ¬

ment of Japanese on tho dredger
Captain Rodman and5 Cotton Bros
havo deliberately ignored the ex-

pressed
¬

wishes of The Builders
Traders Union the Legislature and
every labor organization in this
country Thy have gone diametric-

ally opposite to the general senti ¬

ment and deserve all the censure
that can ba given them

September 7 is Labor Day the day
when the American workingmen get
together touch shoulders and com ¬

pare noteB We hope that on that
day the citizen msohanicsand labor-

ers

¬

of these Islands will get together
pass resoutions condemning Rod-

man

¬

and Cotton Bros and send a

formal and forceful protest to
Washington against tho employment
of Asiatics on the dredger or in

other public capacities If worked

proporly such a move would bring
these aud other gentleman up with

a round turn and ba lasting in its
effect

OPICS OF THE DAY

The first thing the Builders and
Traders Uniou should do upon the
arrival of Admiral Terry next Friday
is to present to him a vigorous pro-

test
¬

against the employment of
Japanose to dredge the slips at the
naval wharves This un American
fluke should be nipped rquarely in
the bud

H Birbe Jr promoter manipulat-
or ward heeler and sand lot politic-

ian

¬

has gone into the business of
small farming His experiment will
be watched with interest pnrtioularly
by predecessors that have ignomin
iouBly failod in the same line Cut
worms still fetch a rather sorry price
in tbe market from all accounts

The Advertiser has flared up at
the Laud Commissioner on account
qf the conservative manner of that
oUlchl in dealing with public lands
and allegod settlers and small farm-

ers
¬

from abroad The cause of tho
rumpus seems to be that the Cow
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missioner endeavors to tell the truth
about land and farming possibilities
and will not lend himself to the
preBont scheme of fleecing a lot of

honest olod hoppers from the main-

land
¬

out of their desperately hard
earned savings

ujL i
Christian Science like a great

many other things hinges upon
faith Boliovc implicitly that your
health is good and it is good But
if you feel bad it is because you do
not believe you feel wellXiBalievef
your neck is not broken and it is not
broken but if you lose your grip ou

that belief and in the full efficacy of
prayer watch outl Verily Chris-

tian

¬

Science is a wonderful thing

Tho appointment of F W Maofar
lane to bo Commissioner to the
Louisiana Purchase Exposition is ou- -

tirely satisfactory over our way Mr
Maofarlane was born here has the
details of the country at his finger
tips and knows how to supply in-

formation
¬

in an interesting way to
inquirers Being a successful and sub-

stantial

¬

business man his word at
St Louis on industrial andifinancial
subjects will be readily accopted
Governor Dole could hardly havo

made a ohoico that would have been
so generally acceptable

Tho slogan in the County cam-

paign
¬

should be good mon If the
native party can find suitable candi-

dates
¬

in its ranks men of ability
andunquestioned honesty it is the
plain duty to work tooth and nail
for them but if audi mon cannot
be found intho ranks to fill all of

the positionsthere is no good reason
why party lineB should not be cros ¬

sed and better men of other parties
if such there are endorsad To have

good offioials in the County govern ¬

ments is of more importance at this
time than the top rails of party
fences Think that over

The Advertiser replying to our

slatement that Gbnoral Black as-

pirant
¬

for tbe office of commander
of the G A Rwas a Republican soys

It happens that General John O
Black is a lifelong Democrat and
tbe man who when he made the
nominating spteoliVfor Cleveland in
the Democratic National convention
of 18S4 said that he lovei him far
the enemiesho had made i

A Democrat tbat supported
McKinley in 189C MoKiuley again

iu 1900 and is already rooting for

Roosevelt in tho campaign nf 1901
is nut at this stage of the game

considered a very good Democrat
anywhere f

The charter of tbe Stevedores
Union will make it apart of the
National Union In about two weeks

the general laws will apply to Hono-

lulu
¬

shipping No vessel lqaclod

hure by Japanese will be discharged
at San Francisco so that local ship
pers will bo obliged to employ only
citizen stovedoros The same rule
will apply to Saattle- - JNew York
Philadelphia and oher large ports
Vessels discharged here by Japanese
will not be touoh by local stevedores
nor will they be discharged at the
other end Thesi way seem extreme
measures but are deemed necossary
to protect citizens rgainst oheap
coolie labor

i a

NOTIOB

During my absnnoe from this
Territory Mb A N KeroiKAi will aot
for me under power bf attorney

JOHN TC SUMNER
Honolulu Auk 1 1003

2578wkB 4
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PUBLIC LANDS NOXIOE

On Saturday September 19tb
1903 at 12 oclock noon at tbe front
entrance of tho Judiciary Building
Honolulu will be sold the lease of
the following lands viz

Kawaiuhi situate in OnomeaHilo
Hawaii 1G2 acres of Agricultural

Term five years
Upeot rental 180 00 par annum
Kawainui Forest land situate as

aforesaid 122 acres Forest land
Term 21 years under forest con ¬

ditions
Upset rental 5000 par annum
For further particulars as to con-

ditions
¬

of lease plan etc apply to
Publio Lands Office

E S BOYD
Commissioner of Public Lands

Publio Land Office Augl3tb1903
2586 3t

E0ME COMPANY III
Capital s6BO00000

Organized under theLaws
of tho Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY CO Lta

Loana Mortgagee Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on tfie
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Mclntyre Build-
ing

¬

Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L JK KENT WELL
Manager

- r -- -

Fire Loss

A largo lot of Horse and Mule
shoes assorted sizes

Galvanized Iron Buckets assorted
sizes

Bond galv Im Tubs aisorted
sizes

Sisal and Manila Rope assorted
sizes

Planters and Goose Nook Hoes
assorted sizoj- -

R A Picks Axe d Fiok Mat ¬

tocks assorted sizoei
Axe Hoe and Pick Handler as ¬

sorted sizes
Ready Mixed Paints aisorted

colors
Agalo Ware

Tho above merchandise must be
sold oheap for oaBh by

1

m Jiwuian limmn Go

LIMITED
81U Fort Street

EOK RENT

Stores

On tho promises of the Sanitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

The buildings are supplied with
hot and cold water and electric
lights Artesian water Perfeot
lanitntioD

For particulars apply to

On tbe premises or at tho oEia o

J A llaaoon 88 tf

rOU BENT OB LEASE

The residence and premises of the
undersigned at Knlihj For terras
apply to him personally at tho Ha-
waiian

¬

Hardware Go store
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

From KCilo
i

TO -

HONOLULU
- AND -

ill Way Stations

Telegrams oan now be cent
from Honolulu to any plaoo
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Holohai by

Wireless - Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thatll the
Honolulu Office Time saved money
saved Minimum charge 2 per
message

HOMom omes mm bloc
UPSTAIRS

SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres tho

ICE QUESTION I

Tou know youll need ice you
know its a necessity in hot leather
Wo believe you aro anxious to got
that ice whioh will givo you satis-
faction and wed like to supply
you Order from

Tlia Oatro Ico Flactrlo Go

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM

Telephone 815L Bluo Post- - oefH
Box fiOft

SanitarySteam Laundrj

I 1

Co Ltd

t

¬

6RAN REDUCTION IN PRICES

umis
Having made large additions to

our machinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at tho rate of 25 cents per dozen
oash

Satisfactory work and prompt do
livery guaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspootion of our leun
dry and methods at any timo during
business hours

Ring Up Kafo 73
our wagons will oa for your

and 14 wo

ROOK FOR BALLAST

White and Blaok Sand
In Quantities to Suit

EXC1VATIHG COHTRCTqD

FO- B-

CORL ID SOIL FOR SALB

90 Dump Carts furnished by
tho day on Hour Notioe

H JR HITCHCOCK

Offloa with J M Monsarrat Oirl
wrigut tiulldtng Merohnnt MK
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